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BY TELEGKA.PH.
HIGHLYIMPORTANTFSOM EVEOPE.

A TRIFLE ALLIANCE AGAINST TBE
UNITED STATES.

A BIG WAR I* PROSPECT.

LONDON, May 12.-Initiatory steps have been
taken for an alliance, both offensive and de¬

fensive, between England, France and Spain
against the United States. This measure, it is

understood, is taken in view of the rejection
of the Alabama treaty, the tone of Sumner's

speech, the alleged filibustering tendencies of

Grant's administration, and the reported -con¬

nivance of the United States authorities with

expeditions against Cuba.

[SECOND DISPATCH. ]
NEW YORK, Blay 12.-The above dispatch

was a spécial to the New York Tribune. Its

ulgation here created intense excitement,
bat the course of bonds io London to-day and
other circumstances; lead to ite general disbe¬

lief. '
THE MEMPHIS CONVENTION.

(.nOXiX THJUUAK TO THE JTB7W8. ]
COLUMBIA, May UL-Messrs, W. J. Magrath,

Wm. P. Hall and AH. Hayd en, of Charleston,
baye beenappointed by. Governor- Scott, aa ad-
diiiousl delegates to represent the State of
South Carobtia iu the Commercial Convention
to be held at the City of Memphis on the 18 ih
instant.

WASHINGTON:

WABHíNQTOJt, Maj 12.-Wm. Collen Bryant
goes as Minister to France-in ease Minister
Washoutne takes the broad hints that hare'
been given hhs to resign.
Tbs Court of Claims wiO adjourn about the

first of Jane.
A sub-committee of the House Judiciary

Committee,- consisting of Eldridge, Kerr,
Lookbridge and Cook, will depart on the 22d

instant, for Montgomery, to take evidence in
the Boatoed case.
The Treasury Department is maiin? arrange-,

ments to carry into execution the provisions of
the sot of 1862,¿relative to the establishment of
a sinking fond. It is not Secretary Bout well'a
intention to pot bonds purchased weekly in
the market, nor is it bis expectation that they
will be reissued in any form. This object ia a

reduction of the principal and interest of the
public debt.
The President and several heads of depart¬

mental have given conditional promises that
they will attend the Boston Peace Jubilee. .'

General McClellan visited the President, to¬
day, with reference to'the Stevens* floating
battery for the defence of New York harbor, of
Which he is engineer in charge.

THE WESTKRN*GRAIN TRADE.

Nsw OHLBAKS. May ll-Tbs Chamber of
Commerce met to-night to receive the delega¬
tion of the St. Lom's Grain Association, and to
devise some action for the improvement of the
grain trade. The delegation were introduced
by General Harry Hays, and addresses were
delivered showing the necessity ot a grain as¬

sociation in New Orleans, which would unite
with Bt.'Loüil arid secure the"8 mth American
trade. The meeting mts largely attended and
there is a strong probability of practical re¬

sults. .. I .'. : :. ¿

J0I8ASTSOV8 11EB iJLT OP X KERO¬
SENE EXPLOSION.

CDWSOUTX, May. UL-A kerosene explosion
took place to-day, and resulted in the burning
io> the Tasters edge of toa BtsaanersjDsiaipg,
Mary Erwin, Westmoreland, Mildred, Che¬
yenne and Cafton.' *The loss of the steamers

. and cargoes will amount to $800,000. Five
deck hands on the Cheyenne were barned to
death ; and offour or five who jumped into the
river from the Darling, only one was saved. A
passenger Bleeping on a boat, waa also lost.
" ^SPARKS FSOM THE WISES.

The prisoners at Fori Hajes have revolted,
killing a sergeant ; two Indians were kiQed.
A severe jrale passed over Galveston, Tvxaa^

yesterday, blowing down several dwellings.
New Orleans expeotaa large attendance at

the Conrnaercwjl Convention .to beheld there on
the Mth inst.
À fight oeuvre* last week near Fort Ellis, in

whioh thirteen Indiana and one soldier were

killed and several wounded.
The North Ger roan, ship Cb ri tue, whioh ar¬

rived at New York, had fear deaths and th ir.

teen eases of smallpox during the voyage.
The Georgia Railroad Convention has in¬

structed the directors td extend the ?thens
branch to Knoxville so as to meet the Southern

road from Cincinnati,
The Augusto papers state that the recent

.shooting of the RadSoal Atkins was caused by
his making dishonorable proposals to the sis¬

ter of a one-legged toan named Adams.
Tbe Cuba, from New Orleans via HAvana,

touched yesterday at Fortress Monroe, landing
the Í7lh infantry bound for Richmond for con¬

solidation. There were oats hundred Cuban
refugees on board.
The Havana Diario's account of the late en¬

gagement at Aliagergria, states that the reoels
fought more determinedly than heretofore.
The Spaniards lost a colonel, captain, and six

kiJed, with thirty wounded. The rebels have
burnt Bsa Miguel, near Neuvitas.

CONFEDERATE DEAD USEARTHED-TWENTY
AOBES or H catAS BOXES.-The Richmond Die-
paton svys :

While our ladies are mounding and decora
ting the israves in Oakwood, and while the
massive stone monument to the memory of
those who lie in Hollywood is gradually ap¬
proachmg oo upietioD, it is distressing to hear
of the neglect of the bones of those who are
baned where «hey fell-on the hillsides and m
tho valleys in other parts of the State. The
reporte th t reach na ot the sacreligious con¬
duct of many Virginia farmers are so shocking
that we hesitate to give them credence, al¬
though our duty as journalists requires us t>
lay them before our readers. A few weeks ago
we published an account of the state of affairs
st Fort Harrison, which subsequent Investi¬
tion proved too true. Now comes a most
harrowing story from Malvern Hill, where so

many of oor best and bravest witb theil last
drops of blood sealed their devotion to tbe
Boothern cause. On the northwest side ot the
fort a moot terrible aeons pres nts Used.
Thousands of Confederate soldieib having
been buried where they fell, twenty acres or

more have just been ploughed up by the own¬
er of the field, and the ploughshare turned to
the surface all the skeletons. Over the whole
tract the bones are strewn in profusion, and
gritooinir skulls stare the visitors io the face
on every hand. When the farm r was ques¬
tioned, he Stad the land was now the richest
piece he bad; sud, in justification of the eaori-

iegioub act, stated that "he didn't put 'em
there, nohow." The writer learned afterward,
that the bones had been token awav by the
ont load and sold tq fVrttliain-.-mills in Rich¬
mond. Two nananne men, .too poor to do anv-

thing else, carno on J day we were there and
attempted to burn some of the bones to pre¬
vent toe wretches from carting them off.

THE CATHOLIC HIEEAltCHT.

Pastoral Letter of Archbishop Spalding
and the Suffragan Prelates ofthe Bal¬
timore Council-Their Views on Port¬

ly Secular Education-Infanticide
one of the Alleged Resalta-The Reli¬

gions interests of the Colored Knee.

The pastoral letter of Archbishop Spalding
and the Suffragan prelates of the province of

Baltimore, at th 3 close of the tenth Provincial
Council, May, 1869, was read in the Catholic
Churches of Baltimore, on Sundfy last. On
the subject of education the letter says :

Bitter experience convinces us daily more
and more that a purely seoolar education, to
the exclusion of a religious training, is not
only an imperfect system, but is attended with
the most disastrous consequences to the indi¬
vidual and to society. Among Catholics there
cannot be two opinions about this subject, and
ve are happy to see that this practical (ruth i»
beginning to find acceptance also in the minds
of reflecting men among our separated breth¬
ren. While we are gratified at witnessing so

many intelligent persons throughout the coun¬
try embracing the true faith, we are obliged
to confess with sorrow that « greater number
are lost to the church, 'lhere is no exaggera¬
tion in Baying now what Bishop England felt it
his sacred duty to state many years ago, that
hundreds, nay thousands, of, souls- annually
stray away from tho-fold in this country on ac¬
count of their early religious education. If we
look for the descendants of those numerous
Catholic families which have emigrated to this
country during the past and present century,
we will find that many of them have wandered
away from the Jaith of their fathers, and not a
few of them are now ranked among the most
active and unrelenting enemies _pf the Church
of God. The only way to arrest ibis evil which
we deplore, ia .to make,ample provision for the
moral and religions training of our youth.
The clergy are exhorted to establish paro¬

chial schools everywhere us soon as practica¬
ble. Under the head of the "Murder of the
lu nocen ts," the Bishop expresses the following
strong language :
The- abiding interest all feel in the preser¬

vation of the morals of our country constrains
US to raise our voice against the daily increas¬
ing practice of infanticide, especially before
birth. The notoriety which this monstrous
crime han obtained of late, and the hecatomb J

o* infanta that are annually eaciino d to Mo-'
loch to gratify an unlawful passion, are a suffi-
cient justification tor, our alluding to a painful
and délicate s object, which should not even be
mentioned among Christians. We mayobserve
that the crying sin of infanticide is most pre¬
valent m those localities where the system of
.education without religion bas been longest
established, and been moat successfully car¬
ried ont. Tho'inhuman crime might be com¬
pared to the murder of the "Innocents," except
that the criminal in this case exceed in enormi¬
ty the cruelty of Herod. If it is a sin to take
away the Ufe even of an enemy; if the crime of
shedding innocent blood cries to Heaven
for vengeance, in what language can we
characterize the double guilt of those whose
couls are stained with the innocent blood of
their own unborn, unregenerate offspring.
The murder ot an infant before its birth is, in
tbe sight ofGodand of his Churcb, as great a
crime as would be the killing of a child after
'birth, with this aggravating circumstance,
that in the former case the unborn child dies
deprived of the essential grace of baptism.
No mother is allowed, under any circumstances,
to permit tbe death of ber unborn infant, not
even lor the sake of preserving her own Ute,
because the end never justifies the means; and
we must not do evil that good may come from
it. We confidently believe that you beloved
children in Christ, are strangers to this unnat¬
ural vice. Oar words, therefore, are language
rather of warning than of reproof. The dan¬
gerous amusements, prominent among the j
evils we have to deplore, and which is an evi¬
dence of the growing licentiousness of thj (

times, may be reckoned a morbid taste for in- t
decent publications, and the frequency of im¬
moral or positively obscene theatrical perform¬
ances. No entertainments seem sufficient to
satisfy the fast degenerating spirit of the age,
unless they be highly sensational, and calcula¬
ted to gratify tue most prurient appetites. We
can hardly say who deserve a stronger CODdem- ]
nation-the actors who pander to the most .

vitiated, tastes, or tho- audience who en¬

courage, by their presence, and apphud ¡
these grossly indelicate exhibitions. Both
actors and spectators appear to vie with
each in their rapid march down the slip- ,
pery path of sin. We deem it particularly .

our solemn duty to renew our warning against ,
the modem fashionable daoees, commonly j
called 'German,' or round dances, which are

becoming more and more the occasions of sins,
These practices are so mnoh the more danger¬
ous, ae moat persons seem to look opon them
aa harmless, and indulge in them without any ?,
apparent remorse of conscience. But divine
revelation, the wisdom of antiquity, the light 1

of reason and of experience, aU oon-mr in pro¬
claiming that these kind of entertainments
icam ot be indulged ni by any virtuous person s,
unless they be more than human, without
detriment to then* souls, or even be present to
take part in such amusements, where the eye,
is dallied by an array of fascinating objects,
where the senses are captivated bv enchanting
music, md the heart is swayed to aud fro
amid the surrounding gaiety and excitement.
Under the head of "Our Colored Brethren,"

the prelates say :

Aa the father of the late plenary council
thought it expedient that all measures to be
adopted for the religious improvement of the
colored race should be referred to the provis¬
ional councils, we deem it our dnty in the pres¬
ent instance to invite your attention to this
important- subject. Our colored brethren
sbonld have a large share in the ex¬
ercise of our zeal, particularly in those sec¬

tions of the piovince where they are more nu¬

merously congregated. Our Heavenly Father,
whose benign providence watches over tbe
humblest of His creatures on earth, as well as
over the highest angels m Heaven, enjoins on
the pastors of his Churcb the duty of minis¬

tering witta equal care to the lewly and the
great. God forbid that we should exercise
less vigilance in laboriog for the eal vat iou of
those immortal souls whom God created in
his own image and likeness, and for whom bis
only begotten Son did not disdain to die. The
Churcb, while careful never unduly to dis¬
turb the established relations existing be¬
tween the diffèreot classoo ofsociety, makes no
distinction of persons in the distribution of her
heavenlygifts, and she honors alike her devot¬
ed missionaries whether they evangelize the
white race like St. Franois De Sales, or the Ja-
pariese like St. Francas Xavier, or the negro
slave of Cartbagena Uko blessed Peter Claver.
0, let us then, like our glorious model, St.
lani, become weak to the weak, that we may
gain the weak; let ns become all thmgB to all
men, that we mav eave all; remembering that,
like bim, we are debtors to all-the Greek and
barbarian, to Jew and Gentile, to bond and
tree. The colored people are tractable, and
generally crattful for our ministration. Their
unsettled and abnormal condition, necessarily
arising from their sodden émancipation, snould
toe more actively exoite our sympathy. We
that -are stronger ought to beur with the in¬
firmities of tba weak; We therefore desire
that separate cehools- and cburoues be estab¬
lished for. the blacks wherever they may be
deemed practicable and expedient. Where spe¬
cial school« are not erected for thom, evory fa¬
cility should be afforded tor their religious and
moral training as far as circumstances will per¬
mit.- .

' .-i.

The letter closes with congratulations to the

Pope,' and says tbe reign of Pius IX, who now

happily occupies the chair of St. Peter,- will bo
one of the most noted in the annals of tho

Church, whether we consider the long duration
of his pontificate, the momentous events which
have occurred during the trials and vicissitudes
through which he has passed, or tho sublime
virtues which have signalized bis glorious
career. The pastoral is signed by the prelates
of the council representing the States of Penn¬
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia West
Virginia, North and South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida. It is ordered that the Jolter shall
be read in all the churches of tue province the
Sunday after its reception.

FATAL BX«ULT or KEBOSEKE.-Mr». Richard
.v'ilson, of Crownsvi lu. Anne Arundel County,
Marvkind. who wn8 Buocungly burned by the
accidental explosion ufa kerosene lump, whio'a
Was b jiuu fibed while it Was ligtued, has been
relieved from ber sufferings by deatb.

WHITE HOUSE INTRIGUES.

A Venerable Parent's Youthful Flirta-
tation and tbe < ongeijamcta-Karly
Love Rewarded with a Fat Oiflce, Aie.

DOD Piatt writes from New York to the Cin-
taati Commercial as follows :

It is really refreshing in tbis day of fierce
competition for office, when the struggling
thousands remorselessly trample each otber
down, to meet with one kind, impulsive na-

tore, fall of milk ss an Alderney cow, and im-

Eul sive as a bey. Such a nature is the venéra¬
le Jesse, "the flower"-I beg pardon, the fa¬
ther-of our beloved and cherished chief ma¬
gistrate. This good old man has seen many
years of troubled life, and. although winters
ofmany years have silvered his venerable head,
his heart ia as youthful and fresh as in his
early spring-time, wben he was a beau among
the girls and an athlete among the men.

I have jost heard an instance of this from
the Professor, who is here studying music at
the Fifth Avenue Opera House, and perfectinc
bis French accent by listening to tbe sweet
voices of Tostee and Irma. The instance re¬

news mv admiration of the venerable Mr.
tirant. He is such a dear old gentleman. It
seems that during the summer that preceded
the Presidential election, the old gentleman re¬
visited some scenes of his youth that exist
about Ravenna, Portage County, Ohio. When
be was a sportive young man. he loved and
courted a fascinating girl. But. alack aud
alas! the course of true love did not run
smooth. lu fact, it run over a dam, or several
damns, and falling on the ro?ks below, snlit
all to pieces. To come down from my symbol¬
ical comparison, the gay young Jesse, the
flower, &o., was jilted.
He returned to find bis former love an aged

widow, with a family of children, one of these
a girl-no, not exactly a girl, but a young
widow, looking as much lise her fascinating
motlier at the same age.

Is not this b autiful ? Does it not read like
a fairy tale? What a charming thing Offen¬
bach could make of it. He wou'd shift, the
scene to a later day, after the 4th of March, in¬

deed, so as to briner in the Presidential man¬
sion, w'th General Dent, bigh custodian of the
card-basket and guardian of the boot-jack, and
the smoking President. And the two would
sing a comic song, with a lively chorus from
the office-seekers, and then all would break into
the can-can. Hut 1 digress.
The old gentleman saw his former love, a id

to conceal his tumultuous feelings, jested with
her:

"Ain't you sorry," he said, "that you refused
me; yon might be DOW the mother of the Gen¬
eral, and may be the President?"
The old lady laughed, and merrily assented.
"Never mind," the old man ohed: "I will

take the same care ot you as if you were my
wife. Who's your Congressman?"
"General Garfield."
"Ahl that Rosecrans' feller Well, I'll take

the patronage of this district in my own
hands. Ill make your daughter postmaster of
this fc>WD.*
The good people took this as a merry jest

from the kind-hearted old maa, and thought
uo more of it. The election came off, and after
the inauguration the citizens moved to turn
out the Johnson postmaster and put in a good
Republic n. The election was held, and the
victorious candidato Bent on bis credentials to
General Garfield. That excellent gentleman
proposed to file the same, with an earnest re¬

commendation. Before this could be written,
be road, with blank amazement, in the Chroni¬
cle, that the name of Mrs. -had boon sent
lu by the President. To catch a hack and
burry ap lo the White House was the work of
a few minutes. Ucnerai GarfieH stands very
high in the esti nation of the administration,
and he was at once admitted.
"I came to inquire, Mr. President, npoa

whose recommendation yon sent Mrs.-as
Postmistress at Bavenna ?"
"Upon the recommendation of my fat dor,"

esponded the President. "He know« tbe furn i-

y very well."
"Does he know that this young woman is not

inly uoqualifiei-that she is entirely incapable,
brough lack of education, to carry on the office
-but there ir. great indignation in Raveunu
iver her appointment ?"
"I can't MV, indeed," responded tho Presi¬

dent, "but I certainly don't wish to appoint
inch a perron to office."
"Will yon recall tbe nomination, then, Mr.

President, and permit me to leave with you the
iapers of the successful candidate ?"
"Ii you mil have the confirmation del rived

or awhile, I will certainly send in the name of
be gentleman you recommend."
General Garfield hastened to the Senate, saw

be committee, and bad the young widow su¬
perseded. But tho venerable Jesse heard of
b.is interference of the "Bosycranze man" in
ais bit of tender solicitude, and intervened.
Sot at all staggered by the fact that the daugh¬
ter of bis love could not re id writing, he at
moo made arrangements with the defeated
candidate in tho election, to go into the office
md do the duties thereof, at a reasonable com¬

pensation, while the tau* widow enjoys thc pro-
ata. Wita ibis understanding the daughter of
the old love was oonfiimed.
Gould anything be more tender, touching

and beautiful than this ? The venerable Jesse
is an oasis in a desert. He is the greenest
thing to be found ia the dry waters of politics.
Let us be thankful, however, that he was not
a Don Juan, and had few loves. D. P.

SUICIDE OF A GERMAN ACTRESS IJT
SAN FRANCISCO.

At about half-past 5 o'clock last evening,
Mrs. Oigo Von Phttersdorff committed suicide
at her residence on Rearny-street between
Vallejo and (»reen streets, by taking prussic
acid, and died in about an hour after taking
the fatal draught.
Th:« is perhaps one of the most distressing

cases ot suicide that has occurred m this city
for some tit-re, aud, judging from the antece¬
dents of the deceased lady, it is not unlikely
that the act was committed under circumstan¬
ces wbic'i must call forth the commiseration
and sympathy of all. Mrs. Voa Plittersdorf!
was born in Germany, and was of noble blood.
She was heiress to and inherited a princely
fortune, but having adopted the stage at an
early age «he spent the greater part of h sr

wealth in the accumulation of a wardrobe,
which she afterward disposed of in this city.
Among them was the "Queen's robe," a dress
ot beautiful crimson satin, tiimmed with er¬
mine and gilt medallions ; chantilly dresses
and vel vets of every color.
Her adoption ot the stage arose not ¡rom

want of wealth, bat she waa actuated ia adopt -

ing it by a nature (nil of romance, and a de¬
sire and love for legitimate tragedy, in the
different European cities where Mrs. Von Plit¬
tersdorfappeared she was always well receiv¬
ed, and was not only considered a success, but
achieved a high reputation, and euch a one as
she might well feel proud of. Atter she had
followed ber profession she got married, but
her husband failing, abe determined to visit
America and bring him with hei. She did so,
and again adopted the s age as a means of re¬

gaining at least a portion of the money abe bad
spent, and of obtaining a living. But it ap¬
pian she met with only very indifferent soo-,
cess. She then left the East »nd oumo to Cali¬
fornia, where fortune seemed to smile still
more unfavorably upon ber, for about s:x
.veoks ago she lost her husband. The death
of hoi husband tppeared to have borne heavi¬
ly upon her She not only renounced her
favorite profession, but she flung aside ber
queenly robes and jewels and appeared io a
suit of solemn black, and even wished that sho,
too, were dead-was resting beside him whom
she loved dearly and well-for whom she had
sacrificed a hom« and i fort uno, and trod the
sboies or p distant land.
Even in death she loved him with & feeling

which calls forth our syrupithy and our admi¬
ration. Up lo the time of her death, we are
informed, she visited tin grave of her husband
daily, decorating it with Howers and with her
tears. Sinco hi« death she Bold ail her riob
and soatly robey, together with her jewels, ex¬
cept some which h id been given her ty her
husband, aud wt.icu sho held in fond remem¬
brance of him who wa-j now uo more. Her
last request was that she should bs laid beside
her husband, and it may probably prove to bo
the fact that the rash act by which s ie lauec i-
t-d herself into eternity was a desire to bj
united With him from whom she had ocen sep¬
arated. She has left several letters, which aro
at present in the hands of the coron r. and
whioh will probably throw some light on the
oircumstanoes winch led to the termination of
horlif'. 1'be deceased wile about thirty yeurs
of age.-San Francisco Bulletin. April 7.

-The result of a long o arse of li tig vt ion in
the English Courts has been to roduca Georgo
Hudson, ihe famou i English railway kins:, to a

sute et panury. He is now in France, aud
utterly destitute.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION.

The Closing Proceedings.

FOUBTH DAT.

MACON, GA-, May 10.-The chair announced
the following committees:
On Nominations of New Board-Broaddus

South Carolina; Horoady, Georgia; Lundy
Alabama; Williams, Maryland; Dupree, Missis
sippi; Browne, Louisiana; PntcbeU, North
Carolina; Caldwell, Kentucky; Tal bad, Mistou
ri; Jordan, Tennessee; Thrasher, Virginia
Spurling, Texas; Butler, Missouri; Samson
District Columbi i.

On Death of Rev. Dre. Manly and Williams
Fuller, Maryland; Self. Tennessee; Revnolds,
South Carolina; Jeter, Virginia; McIntosh, Ala¬
bama; Furman, South Carolina; Henderson
Alabama.
After singing 'Tm a P lgrim,"o;c., prayer

by Rev. Dr. Broaddus, of South Carolina.
After singing "Rock of Ages," &c" Rev. Mr

Edwards, of South Carolina, requested prayer
tor the country.
On motion of Rev. E. B. Teague, of Selma

Ala., the president of the convention was re¬

quested to give a free return ticket over th
railroads to Rev. Mr. Blevins, colored, who is
in attendance on the convention.
Rev. Dr. Curry, of Richmond College, Vir¬

ginia, from tho Committee on tho China Mis
sion, submitted a report which was read. Dr.
Curry, on submitting the report of the com
mittee, spoke of the difficulty in reaching the
females of heathen lands. In snob lands be
said there was no schools for the special edu
cation of females. It was the Gospel alone
that could elevate the females of heathen lands
to their true position, as equals and helpmeets
to man. And as females in China were exclu
ded from public intercourse with foreigners
the only way to reach them was through thc
na-tive population.
Rev. Dr. Williams, of Baltimore, Md., spoke

on the report. Me considered tbat there was
no more important subject before the conven¬
tion than that of foreign /missions. Every
agent doubtless considered'the interest wi tb
which he was connected tbe interest. He was
no agant himself, but such was bis opinion of
foreign missions. The question now was ex¬
tension or extinction. He aluded in terms of
great praise to Rev. air. Graves, a missionary
to China from Maryland.
Rev. Dr. Broaddus, ol Greenville Theologi¬

cal Seminary, S. C., read a very interesting
letter from Cbina, written io Chinese.
Rev. Dr. Fuller, of Baltimore. Md., read the

report of the committee on the decease of Rev.
Dr. Basil Manly, of Alabama. Tho report was

full, as it was written by one who knew the de¬
ceased well. The report was adopted.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The convention met pursuant to adjourn¬
ment.
The report of the committee on time and

place of meeting next year was offered recom¬

mending that the time and place of meeting
be Walnut-street Church, Louisville, Ky., Dr.
Burrows, of Virginia, to preach the introducto¬
ry sermon, Dr. Tuoser, of Georgia, alternate.
The report was after discussion, adopted.
The report of the Committee on the 8 ate of

the Foreign Mission Field, was submitted by
Kev. Mr. Selph and read. It recommends ex¬

pansion of operations.
The Secretary, A. F. Crane, announced tbat

the collection for African Missions this even¬

ing had amounted to three hundred dollars.
Rev. G. C. Connor, of Atlanta, Qa., submit¬

ted the report of the Committee on the Sunday
School Board, whioh was adopted.
The report of the Committee on Nom'nation

of new board was then read and adopted.
BVENI.NO SESSION.

Rev. Dr. Winkter offered the fol.owing, which
was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That the convention bas viewed,
with sensible gratiüc tion, the attendance of
the pupils of the Dlind Asylum OD the meet¬

ings of this body, and for their assistance in
public singinc. V
Kev. Dr. Sainsou, D. C., offered the follow

ing. which was adopted :

Resolved, That we deem it a duty, and regard
it as the 'high prerogative of our Mission
Boards, to study the precedents and pursue the
plans sanctioned by apostolic example in ap¬
pointing agents to make collections for ino
missionaries now in tno field, and hat we re¬

gard that plan as contributing to the eucoess
tv Ireh has attended our labors.
Bev. Dr. Whittier, of Cbarleeton, offered the

following, whioh was adopted :

Resolved, That the systematic and persis¬
tent contributiocB, howe er small, from mem¬
bers of the churches and Sunday schools every
Lord's day is a plan the prosecution of which
will contribute to the efficiency of the mis¬
sions cause connected with the convention, so
dear to the r hurcbes.
After Un reading of the. minutes, the con-

veation then adjourned sine die.
Before pronouncing the convention adjourn¬

ed,the president rose, aud with much feeling,
spoke a i follows :

1 cannot, brethren, pronounce the adjourn¬
ment of this body without expressing to you
my sense ot gratitude for your personal kind¬
ness to me, and for your cordial co-operation
with me and the assistance which yon have
rendered me in tbe dischargj of the duties of
my office. And I think I have a right also to
give my testimony of your character and your
conduct. I thank God that my ear bas not

caught an unkmd expression from any of you
during alt your deliberations, and that my eye
has seen IQ unkind action during all your de¬
liberations. What I testifv now, I thank God
I oan testify from my recollections in the past
as long as I have been yiur presiding officer.
I hope tbat God may suece?sfallv conduct j ou
home and spare your valuable lives, and givo
you success in your labors in tbe Master's
cause dunne tbe next year. From ny heart,
brotbren, 1 thank you.
Arter the singing ot hymn "Blest be the tie

that binds,' the eordial greeting of Obrietian
and brotherly fellowship, and a comprehensive
and pathetic prayer from Rev. M. J. Wellborn,
of Georgia. The President pronounce j the
convention adjourned without day.

«TDR. WEIGHT'S REJUVENATING
ELIXIR, OR ESSENCE OF LIFE, CUMS General

Debility, Weakneaa, Hystéries ia Fernilee, Palpita¬
tion of the Heart and all Nervous Diseases. It re¬

stores new life and vigor to the age l, causing the bot
blood of youth to course the verna, restoring the

Org ms of Generation, removing Impotency and De¬

bility, restoring Manliness and full vigor, thus piov-
lng a perfect "Elixir of Love," removing Sterility
and Barrenness ba both aexee. To the ye ing, mid¬
dle aged and aged, there ia no greater boon than
thia ..Elixir of Ar.v" It RIV*« a ne« lease of life,
causing the weak and debilitated to nave renewed

atrengtb and vigor, and tbe entire system to thrill

with Joy and pleasure.
Price-Cn« bottle SI; Three bottles iff. I
Sold in Charleston. S. C., by Dr. H. B A ER, A.

W. ECKEL k CO., O. W. AIMíR, W. A. MShTNB,
ED. b. BURNHAM and RAOUL k LTNAH.

february 16_nao_tnthseowfhnos
«-CHEROKEE CUBE, THE GREAT IN

DIAN MEDICINE, cures all diseases caused tv self

abuse, viz: Sperma.orrbea. --unuial Wealnet a,

Night Emissions, Loa- tri ilamory. Um vernal Lati¬

tude, Pains ba tho Bac'i, Dimueaa of Vision, Prema¬

ture Old age, Wean Nerves, DUBoalt breaba.',
Palo countenance, Insanity. Consumption, aid ail

diseases that follow as a eeqacnee of youthful indis¬

crétions.
'I be Cherokee (hire will restoro health and vigor,

slop the emissions, and effect a permaneut cu: o auor

all other medicines bave failed.
Pi ice $1 per bottle, or tareo bottles for 86. fold by

all druggists.
Sold in (marleston, 8. C., by W. A. SHRINE,

RAOUL A LYNAH. A. W. ECKEL 4 CO., ED. 8.

BURNHAM and Dr. H. B»EB.
February 16 DAC tutbHeow3mos.

SS-CHEROKEE PILLS. OB FEMALE
REGULA!CK.-Cure Suppressed, Excessive a d

Painful Menstruation, Groeo Slckuosa. Nervous and

Spinal affections, faina in the Bacs, Hysterlos. Mo«.

Headache, Giddim-as and all diseases that Bpriug
from i: rt «ul .rity, by removing th« cau-e and ail tue

effect* that arieo from it They are perfectly safe m

all easer, except wbon torbiIden by duvotioua, and

are easy to administer, as they oro nicely 8o<r.i-

coated. They frboull be in the hands ot every

Madlen, U he and Mother in the land.
The Cherokee Pilla are sold by all druggists, a. SI

per box, or six boxea for $5.
t-old iu barletton, ti. C., by A. W. ECKEL k CO.,

O. W. AIMAB, W. A SERINE, RAOUL k LYNA If,
ED. 8, BURNHAM and Dr. H. BARR
February IC nae tuthBcowSaos

AFFAIRS IN THE STATE.

Williamsburg.
R. C. Locan. Esq.. the former proprietor and

editor of the Kincstree Star, which was tem¬
porarily suspended aime time since, will renew
its publication shortly.

Alarion.
A ure company has been organized at Marion

Courthouse.
The residence of Mr. G. G. Crawford was en¬

tered and robbed, on last Sunday nicht, while
the family was at cnurch. of a gun, several
articles of clothing, Ac. No clue to the thieves.
The Marion Star of Wednesday says :

diabolical effort was made on Saturday nicht
last to murder and rob F. A. Miles, Esq., ene
of our most respected and exemplary citizens,
residing at Mi lee vii le, six miles west of the vil-
lace. Tho facts as related to aa are these :

Saturday nicht, about twelve o'clock, justas
Mr. Miles closed his store door, and betöre he
had lime to bolt it, two men, apparently black,
forced the door open, and with pistols and
bowie knives, made a murderous and deadly
onslaught on bim, shooting and cutting
with a heavy knife at the same time.
Mr. Miles, who is the very soul of cour¬
age, seized a chair near by, determined
to seli his life as dear as possible, but
such was the proximity of tbe assassins that
the force of his blow was uneffective; he then
seized a double-barrelled gun, which was in¬
stantly craeped by one of the robbers, who
prevented any effective use of it by Mr. Miles
-the other murderer all the while using bis
knife with telling effect. Mr. Miles closed in
with both of them, and the fight continued
until the parties crossed tbe railroad some thirty
ur forty feet from the store door, when the
gun was wrenched from the hands of Mr.
Miles, and he was felled to the ground and left
in a senseless condition. In tbe meantime Mr.
Miller, the clerk, had been shot through
the arm and stabbed twice. Mr. Miles
received three dangerous wounds with a
knife on his bead, one of wLich in the
back part rendors bis condition very critical.
After the assassins had succeeded iu knocking
Mr. Miles senseless with the double barrel gun,
they ran off, leaving a pair of sboes, a bat and
ptBlol, all of which have been identified as be¬
longing to tbe parties arrested and lodged in
jail. SheriffCollins, with commendable prompt¬
ness, as soon as the intelligence of the affair
reacbed him, took a voluntary posse, and re¬

paired to Mr. Miles' store, and before the sun
set had a rested and lodged in jail two white
men, Ned and James Wiggins, brothers,
young and stalwart, between the ages of twen¬
ty and twenty-five, to whom the finger of sus¬
picion points as the cowardly perpetrators."
Of weather and crops the Star says : "Since

our last iRsue we have had reconstructed
weather, if cold, chilly nights and frosty
mornings are evidences of reconstruction. Last
Wednesday there was quite a hailstorm in the
neighborhood of Gaddy's Mills. Cotton is
coming np badly and looking sickly. We bear
of some of our planters who aie replanting."

¿Harneo.
BIE( KE-H KULIN' }.-On the evening or the 9th

Inst, by the Rev L MULLIB, ANTHONY W.
RIE'J&E to Miss JOANNA 0. HEELING both of
thia city. No cards.
CANNON-MoCULLY.-On the evening of May

ttaeSIb, la69 by lbs Hov, W P. Mooro*. Mr. R. J
ANS LN,*arT**D.irliD^ton,"B. C., to Alisa TOLLE Mc-

CULLY, of columbia 8. 0.

/antral Notices.
49- Thc Relatives, Friends and Ac*

quaintanee« of Mr. and Mrs. C. EUJOTT (colored)
and of Ur. and Mrs. Roar. STOB RI-ION, 'Colored,) are

invited to attend thc Funeral Sorvlccs ol UM TN-
FAN I' D\DOUTER of the former, st their resilience,

No. 62 Waihou u-streot, at balf-past Tor- " o'clock P.

M. 1 BIS DAY *May13

Special HotTces.
^"CREDITORS'NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS

Indebted to Mr. GEORGE ti. GRU BK R are requested
to mike payments to eltnor Mr. GEORGE H.
ORD BE lt, orto Mr O. W. GRUBER, (to be found at
Messrs. CORWIN'8 -.TOBE, KINQ-HTBKET,; during
the month. After the first of Jone, all indebtedness
unpaid will be placed into tbe bands of a Magistrate,
in order to wind up the affairs as speedily as possible.

H. GERDTS A CO.,
May 10 Imo_Agents for Creditors.

star INSTALMENTS OF THE BLUE
RIDGE RAILROAD CALLED FOB.-The Six¬

teenth, Mcventeenth. Eighteenth, Nineteenth and
Twentieth Instalments are called for as follows:
The Sixteenth Instalment -on 16th of April, 1S09.
The SaveJteouth Instalment OB 16th of May, 1869.
The Eighteenth Instabnant on 15th of June. 1869
Tbe Nineteenth Insta moat on 15 th of J dy, 1839.
The Twentieth Instalment on 15th or August, 1869.

The Stockholders in Charleston will find the
amounts due on their sn'ase rip don at the office of

Coonel J. B. E. SLOAN, Brown's Wharf, to whom

payaient à ls au-h or zed to be made. If not paid by
last date will be declared forfeited hy or ter of Stock¬
holders. W. H. D. GAILLARD,
January 13 Ism08 Secretary and Treasurer.

~MO- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVING
any demands against the Estate of ROBERT. H.
BRODIE will plusse hand them In, properly attest¬

ed, and those indebted will make pa* ment to the
subscriber. B. F. KIDDELL,

April 13 lam3mos Qualified Ixecntor.

Mew UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVE¬
NDE - COLLECI OR'S OFFICE. SECOND DIS¬
TRICT, SOCIH CAROLINA-CHARLESION, MAY [
1,186».-The undersigned, Collector, will be m at¬
tendance at No. 48 Broad-street, Charleston, until
M»y Hist, to receive trom residents of the City of

Charleatoo. St. James' ¿an iee, Si. Jame i' Goosecreek,
St Thomas and St Dennis, St John's Berkeley, St.

John's 'olleton, St. Andrew's, St stephen's and
Christ Churcb, Upedal or License Taxes, also Taxes
on li.comi. millard Tables, Carriages, Fla e and
Sold Watches, included in the innual list for 1869.
Unless pay'neets are made on or before tho day

above named, the law imposes additional charges.
Taxpayers are inform-d that tho Collector has no

power to deduct tbe five per cent penalty and one

per cent per nv nth interest on taxes not pa d with¬
in (he lime «peelti ed in 'he notices.
Neither is lbs Collector responsible ii the parties

who n quire License* do uot receive their notices, aa

they are l'ivariably put in thePostoffice. All licenses

are duo tun days from d-it* of notice.
WILLIAM R. CL0ÜTMAN,
Muy 1tuthH Collector.

Af CHEROKEE REMEDY CURES ALL
Crina y Complaints, vu: Gravel. Inflammation of
tbe Bladder nod K ndeys, Retention of Urine, btrio-
tures of the Crcihra, Di op.-ioal .-wellings, Brick Dost
D. posits, and all ¿is'ases that require a diuretic,
and when used In conjunction with the CHEROKEE
INJ ..Ol IO i, does aet Uti to eura Gcmorrbei, Gleet,
und ul mucca< Diacilirces in Male or remate, cur-

inc recent ex--.- la from one to t ree days, ano ls es-

per illy recommend .d m those cases ot Fiuor Albas
0" Wuitcs in Kern iles. Th two modici-ie-i need tn

coujituciion w il no; tail t > remove this disagreeable
compl lint, and in those cases where other medicines
nave bceia used wi.bout ?uccuss.

Pru--iieuiedy. On.» Botr'e, ii; Three Bottles 85.

i'.iee-Injociinn, One Bott e. $2; Turee Bottles ts.
Boht 10 Charleston, s. OL, i-y o. w. AIMAR, A. W.

FCKt'L* CO., W. A. KKBINK, BD. 9. BURNHAM,
Dr. ll. BA RR aud RAOUL A LIN.1 H.

»Vu. a .ry ld uso tutbsrowSmos

mr ItOdADALIS I ROSADALIS I-BOILS,
A BRUN LU-. KRD.-ri.JNi AND PIMPLEH ON
TH6 J- ACE, SillowniiS8 ut tbe C mplrxfon, General
D Jltttv, ure brought »bout by an Imp ire state

ot h> 'loo.I. V-o-uaaiis bas been fouud to bea)
permano it ru -e for this class of di -ewes. It
should oe takm nntal all tho moib.d matter is car¬

ried oui ot the B\s'ein, and the blooj i- ch nged
from Ls vitia'ed condition to its healthy and noraial
sta e. 1 ls site aud 'fiectual, never produces the
s tehtoM 1 Jury. cont>dn* no tnercorj or other poi-
HOUOII- ml rral. If yon are S'iff-ring with any of
'.nine- & ininti! conditious ot syntom, try a bottle.
Ii y u hw a friend in a similar con Urion, send
hi a b ?> ie aud he will ever thank you. Ask your
UiugxHt tor ir. (

GOODRICH. WIN PUAN A CO.,
Impôt h-r* ot Drugs and Chemicals,

Muy 8 fctuthi Cnarlestoa, 8. a

Spfrial Hâtifrs.
49" CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMER MART-

LAND, from Baltimore, are hereby notified that she
ia THIS DAT disobarfong cargo at Pier No. 1, Union
Wharves. All gooda not taken away at sunset will
remain on wharf at consignee's risk.

MORDECAI A CO.,
May13_1_Agenta.

49* CONSIGNEES PER BARE HELEN
SANDS, from Liverpool, are notified to sign the

Average Bond, at onr office, before any cargo will be
delivered. STBEET BB01HEB9 Ar CO,
May 13_6_No. Ii East Bay.

49- NOTICE TO CON81GN4EE8.-CON-
SIGNEES per American bark HELEN SANDS. F. E.
OTIS Master, are hereby notified that abe baa THIS
DAT been entered under the Five Day Act, and all

goods not permitted at the expiration of that time
wi 1 be sent to the public stores.
May13_8_RAVENEL k CO.

49" FIFTY-NINTH ANNIVERSAR Ï OF
THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL BOOTETY FOB
THE ADVANCEMENT OF CHRISTIANITY IN
80UTH CAROLINA.-The Anniversary Sermon will
be preached at Grace Church on WEDNESDAY EVE¬
KING, 13th Instant. Service to commence at Eight
o'clock.
The Annual Meeting of the Society will be held at

thc same Cbnrch on THURSDAY EVENDJQ, 13th inst.,
at Eight o'clock. JOHNHANOKEL,

Recording Secretary.
ETAS ECWARDS, Treasurer. S_May 8

49" TIES. SCARFS, GLOVE -, UNDER¬
WEAR AND HOSIEBY, at

BLACKWELL'S,
May ll_No. 219 King-street.

49*VERGNE'S ELECTRO-CHEMICAL
BATHS.-A BRANCH OF DB. YEBON E'S (OF NEW
TOBE) Electro-Chemical Bains ia now established
and ba daily operation in Meeta?, one door above

Budaon-atreet, over the office of Dr. P. T. SCHLEY,
who baa a private room for tbe especial accommoda¬
tion ot those who wish to be treated by the Medi¬
cated Baths, which are celebrated for the curs of all

diseases produced by the too liberal use of Mercury
in any of its forms; also Rheumatism, acute and
chronic; Goat, Lead Poisoning in any form, Nervous
Affections, Debility, and Chronic Diseases gener¬

ally.
Dr. S. will administer the Baths try fnatrucUons

direct fr*m the discoverer, Dr. V. which embrace
many recent and useful bints.
May 3_Imo
49-UNION BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA

CHARLESTON". APRIL 20, 1869.-The Comptroller-
Qeueral of the State having approved the official
statement of this Bank, and authorized the resump¬
tion of business under the provisions of the late Act
of the General Assembly, the Beard of Directors de¬

sire a meeting of the Stockholders in connection
therewith.
A meeting will therefore be held at the Banking

House, on Eaat Bay-street, on THUESDAY, 20tb May
proximo, at Twelve o'clock M.

By order of the Board.
May ll tums H. D. ALEX \N »ER, Cashier.

49-WTTH DYSPEPTICS EVERYTHING IS
WRONG. Food doe i not digest; sleep does not re¬

fresh; wines dono eueer; smiles do net gladden;
marie does not charm, nor can any other joy enter
the breast of the mi «rabie dyspeptic. You must get
nd ol it, or it will become s-atcd ard confirmed, and

Ufa will tt» a> bardon and axlatencA a cn rae. PLAN¬
TATION BITTERS will do away with aU thia. New

lire, srrength and energy will tak« possession of you.
Ibe damaak will again bloom upon your cheek, and

the luatcain your eye will Malu be as b ight aa in

your healthiest, bappleet and moat joyous days.

MAGNOLIA WAIEB.-Superior to the best imported
German Cologne, and sold at half the prico.

May ll_tilths3
49* LET US PROTECT OURSELVES.-

The physical structure of the strongest haman be¬

log la vulnerable every »here. Our bodies are en¬

dowed by enturo with a certain negative power,
which protects them, to some ci tout, from unwhole¬
some ioflaencoa; bat this protection is imperfect,
and cannot be safely retied on hi unhealthy regions,
or under circumstances of more than ordinary dan-

ger. Therefore, it is wisdom, it is prudence, lt is

common sense to provide against such contingencies,
by taking an AirxOOCT nv ADVANCE; in other words,
by fortifying the system with HOSTETTKB'S STO¬
MACH BITTERS-the moat complete protective
against all the epidemic and endemic maladi s that

has ever been administered in any country. As a

remedy for Dyapepaia, there is no medicine that will

compare with it Whoever suffers the pangs of in¬

digestion, anywhere on the rael of the earth where

HOsTETTEB'd STOMACH BUTEBS can be pro¬

cured, does bo voluntarily; for, aa surely aa truth
exlats, this iuvaluable TONIC and AXITZBATTVX would
restore his disonie: ed stomach to a healthy condi¬

tion. To the nervous lt ia also especially recom¬

mended, and ba cásea of confirmed constipation lt

also affords speedy and permanent relief.
In ail cases of fever and ague tbe BITTERS ls

more potent than any amount of quinine, while the
moat dangerous cases of bilious fever yield to its

wonderful properties Those who have tried the
medicine wfll never use another, for any of the ail¬

ments which the HOSTET TER BITTERS professes
to snbdue. To those who have not mad« the ex¬

periment we cotdlaily recommend an early appli¬
cation to the BITTERS whenever they are stricken

by disease of tho digestive organs.
t ay8_nae_6_
49-NO CURE I NO PAY 1-FORREST'S

JUNIPER TAB is warranted to cure Coucha, Cronp
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Spitting of Blood and

Lung Diseases. Immediate relief produced. Try
it; If not satisfied, return the empty bottles and get
your money back.
Sold wholesale and Retail by the Agent,

G. W. AIM AB, Druggist,
Corner King and Vanderborat streets.

49- Price 3S cents.
February '17 nao tntbsSmos

^Jl IIAM UK I« LA IV 4t SKABltUOK, (

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
aim

SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,
Charleston, 8. C.

Office in the Courthouse,

n. B. CHASJDEBXU.V, Atty-GeneraL. .E. B. SEABROOK.

Special attention will be paid to tbe Prosecution of
Claims bold b' parties ontsi le of the State. May 4

J W. Cfc I.. G. WELLS di CO.,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. Ill WttSTPKATT-STKEET«

B-LTIAIOBE, MD..

RECEIVE AND SELL ON COMMISSION ALL
kinds ot early

VEG ITABLES,
FRUITS,

MELONS, kc.

We guarantee hieblat market prices and prompt
returns for all consignments to our house. > tencil
Plates furnlsiii-d Ire ot charge Qmos May 3

Q T T O 8UNNTAO,

DYER AND SCOURER,
No 141 Maruct-sireet,

Between King and Archdale.
Gents' Coats, Vests,Pantsand Hats DYED, .-COOK¬

ED and PRESSED; a)*"* Blankets and C .rpets Clean¬
ed and Washed with greatest dispatch. .

April 3_amo
jp ETER TOTANS,

1 URN HR AND DEALER IN IVORY,
And ttaniuVturer of

BILLIARD BALL 8 AND CUBS,
AND I il PCR LI; OF BILLIARD CLOTH. C0K8,

Letter Chalk, and Billiard M. r.handise in ge-.crab
No. 80 *'ulton-street, ACW York.

May 7 Gmo«

FOR SEW YORK-MERCHANTS' LINE.

THE ONLY REGULAR LINE OF PACKJETá,
TUESDAY, 18TH INSTANT. r

SCHOONER M. B. BRAM H ALX *

STOUT Master, is now loading. No freight
red alter «dvertuudday. r¿: «.«¿ar

WILLIAM ROACH A CO.,
May12_' ÛjSkWP -

EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.
THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND QOM»''

'PORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
k will resume her trips to historio points ia
?the harbor, and wiU leave Government .

Wharfdaily at Ten A. M. and Foar P. M.
For Passage apply to 1HOMAS YOUNG, lc»
December 18 Captain, on board.

BALTIAIOKK AND i'HAKLESTOS

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE 8TEAMEB9OF THU LINE*
are appointed to sail on the follow-
lng days for BALTIMORE dnrixg.
the month of Mar:

MARYLAND, Captain JoHWBOjr. Ms* 15th.
FALCON, Captain Heuser, May 20th, at IV o'clock

PM
8EA GULL, Captain DUTTON, May 25th, at 6 o'clock

P. M.
MARYLAND, Captain JOHNSEN. May 29th, at IO

o'clock A.M. *
A3~ Through Bills La«Reg signed for aU classes ol

Freight to BOSTON, PHILADEL PHIA, W1LMIN >.

TON. DEL., WASHINGTON CITY, and the NOB1 H-
WEST.
ForFreight or passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM.
May 13S Union Whirr s».

FOR NKW k J KU.

REGULAR LINE EVERF WEDNEEDAÏ .

PASSAGE ê%0.

THE SIDEWHEEL STEAMS'- '»*

'MAGNOLIA, Captain Ca)WXLL, il.I
'leave V»nd«ri«oriu'* Wharf, oa WKD-
rKBSOAT.May 19, 1869, si 12 o'clod Al.

May 13 ._RAVENEL A CL.. Agent-.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTO-V AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINS.

WANTED, OOO BALES COTTON,"
to complete cargo of Hteamsbip..
MARMORA. to sall on the 14 b
instant.

For Freight, which will bc taken sta low rate,
apply to ROBERT MURE A Cu.,

Boyce's Whar.'.
ayN. B.-Insurance taken by this vessel at

nre-elghths per cent._May 12

NEW TURK. AND CHA ULKST l >

STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR N E W 1 (Mt K

CABIN PASSA JE $20.

TBE FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEEL
'BTKAMnHIP MANHATTAN,WC"»-
HULL Commander, will leave Ad-
ger'a Wharton -ATUEDAT, 15th inst,

at 9 o'clock A. M.
aSj-N'n Billa of Lading signed after the sailing o«

the steamer,
49>Through Balla Laiing given to Boston and

Providence, R. L
tar Insurance can be obtained by these steamers

at X.fitr cent
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMEs ADO ï. h St CO.. Agents,
Corner*Anger's Wharf and East Bay (Cp-.-talrs.V
May 10_8_
FOE PRlLAL-ELi'lil A AM) BUS-TON,

REGULAR EVER* THIRSDAY.
. THE STEAMSHIP J. W. EVER-
MAN, Captain SNYDER, WIU leave
North Atlantic Whart.onTHuaanay.

-18'h Inst., st 12 M.
For Freight or Passage apply to

JOHNA IHEO. GETTY, "

MayTO
_

Worth Atlantic Wharf.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAJflSllIP COJHPÏ»
TBBOUOR LINa TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING DATSI

STEAMERS OF THE ABOYÉ
line leave Pier No. 42, North Riv* j-

foot of Canal-street, New Yack, ar
12 o'clock noon, of the lat, 11th and

21at of every month (except when these dates fan
cn Sunday, then the Saturday preceding-.
Depanure of lat and 21st connect at Panama will

steamers for South Pan tlc and Central Amalea c.--
ports. Those of lat touch st Manzanillo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connecta with

tbe new steam line from Panama to Australia ax fl

New Zealand.
Steamship GREAT REPUBLIC leavea San Francis¬

co for China and Japan July 3, 1869. -'

No Oatironui steamers toucb st Havana, bat ge
direct from New York lo AipinwaU, .

On« hundred poonda baggage free io each »dui'.
Medicine ind attendance free.
FOE Passage Ticket* or farther,information laois

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on tbe wh»H
foot of Caual-street, North River. New York.
March 19_lyr_F. B. BABY, Agent.

FOR GEORGETOWN, 8. Ci
THE HT HAMER EMILIE, OUT.

P. C. LEWIS, will receive Freight
rms DAT, at -outb Commercial Wharf, ind lasve
ss above To-Monaow (Frldsyi Moaarao, 14th last,
at 6 o'clock.

Returning, wiU leave Georgetown on MOXDAT
MOBSruo, ittbins ant, stdiylight
AU Freight prepaid,
No Freight received after 'unset.

SHACKELFOK -> A KELLY, Agents,
May18_1_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

EXCLUSION TRIPTO ST. AUGUSTIN*,
FLORIDA.

^ THE STEAMER CITY POINT,
jC Captain GEOBOZ E. MOMXLXAH, will

make au Exeoraioa i rip to St. Augustine, le»Ting
Charleston on FRIDAY. 21st May, at 9 o'clock P. M.
she will touch at Savannah, Fernandina, Jackson»
ville and Palaiki, and will remain at st. Augustin*
neur y a whole day, giving excursionists ample time-
to visit point* of Interest about the city.
Tickets fox the round trin $20. Meals and State -

rooms, bc , included.
Far Freight or Passage, apply lo

* J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agenta,
May ll_south Atlantic Wharf.

tX I BA TRIP TO HAVANNAH.
? _*XT~*. THE ELEGANT RTEAMEB CTTY
¿rSiHCFOINT, Captain GEO E. MCMIXLAW,
will leave Charleston for savannah on WxnMxanax .

EVENING, at 9 o'clock.
KETÜR5EÍQ:

She will leave Savannah 1er Charleston every THUSa-.
Dax ATTEHSOOK, at 4 o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. aIKKN A CO.. Agents,
May 3_South Atlantic Wharf.

FOR SAVANNAH-INLAND ROUTS,
VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA

OK AND AFTER MAT 1ST
PA88AGES SEDUCED.

To Savannah.. .$5. To Beaufort....$4,
. TBE STE A MBb PILOT BOY, OAP.

_- _~TAIN FSH5 Pica, wi i lear« Accom¬
modation Wharf every MONDAS and THTTEHDAT Mon?
INO at 8 o'clock
Returning will leave savannah r.-rsry Ixrxsnax an d

FBITAI HOENINO at 8 o'clock
J08N FERGUSON,

April 29_teeoauaodatten WaarL
FOR SAVANNAH.

r^JCiCifc 1m STEAM-tR DIOTATOB,
nWnFTB CAPTAIN W. T. MCNELTY. mU ni ]
Irom ( ha- letón for savannah on 8ATUBDAT EVX-
NINO, at 9 o'clock.

HETCTRNTKO.
Will leave Savannah tor Charleston on 8um>A I

A FTEH KOON. St 4 O'Cl' Ck
For i-night or PJasase, apply to
April29_J. D AIKEN A CO.. Agents.

FOR PA LA TH », rl/OHIIlA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON*

VILLE.
THF sTBrT-CAî-W "TEAM EH"

. - DICTATOR. Captain WK. T. MCNIL-
TT «'11 sall from Charleston -vei 7«b»»ay Keening,
at Nine o'clock, tot 'be atuve points.

Tbefl'et-c'siie steamer OITY poi vi, Captain Gao.
V. MCMILLAN will ail fn>ru Charleston every fit-
day F"eti»np, »' Nine o'« lara, lor above pointa.

( onn«ctirs with the C<nt.-al Railroad at -avsjnak
for M oldie and Ne Orleans; sod witb to» »ronda
Ra'lrosd ut Ferns« dim f.>r «'edar Keys, at wbfeb
point e'fi'unm craped w tb New Orlrfsoa Mobile,
Pensacola. Be» WM! and H-vaua.
Ibroci b Bllhi l a I*')!.' niven for Fr-libt to MoWlA

I'Misacnia Mud wew Or;"sn«.
onnecimp «tit* tl S. Han't tuam'rs OrtawoAa

and Griffin 'fur Silfr Sf"*:* ind Lakee Griffin. Fa*
lu, Harris ami Hurliam
AU Ir-'ií» ' » val "e« i: 'bowlorf
.?i->i>«l« HOI removi d al sons*-' uriil be «creí stria

und «xi.« i.-** oi OH er*
l or Fieftfbi or P --.1 - m <. applv to

J. D. AIKEN A CO.. sgeata,
??cn th Atlaniic WkarA

y. B.-NV, »Ttra rbw tor Meals and Staieroanotf
November 21 t ...

"A


